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6uy s. Little, Jr. P t w  
KATHLEEN NOLAN in 
'READY WHEN YOU ARE, C. B.!' 
May 11-16, 1965 
. J' 
I 
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Fr r 6uy S. Little, Jr. t 
0- 
I 
.J PRESENTS k- ' 
KATHLEEN 
i n  
"'READY l H E N  I O U  ARE, C.B.!' 
A New Comedy by 
SUSAN SLADE 
With 
WILLIAM #. ANDREW$ 
Barbara ba, Geraldine Power and Bette Craig 
I ENTIRE PRODUCTION UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF MR. LITTLE I 
C A S T  
Annie ..................................................... KATHLEEN NOLAN 
Fran ............................................................ BETTE CRAIG 
Felicia ........................................................ BARBARA LEA 
Jonas .................................................. WILLIAM H. ANDREWS 
Sadie ..................................................... GERALDINE POWER 
The Setting: Annie's Aparlment on Riverside Drive 
SYNOPSIS OF SCENES 
ACT I 
Scene 1: Wednesday Morning, Mid-August 
Scene 2: 5:30 that afternoon 
Scene 3: The next morning 
ACT II 
Scene 1: One week later, 5 p.m. 
Scene 2: 3 hours later 
Scene 3: The next morning 
Scene 4: That same afternoon 
There Wi l l  be a 10 Minute Inlermiuion Between Acts 
No Smoking I n  The Theatre 
PRODUCTION STAFF FOR MR. LITTLE 
Production Staze Manazer. .Otto L. Schlesinaer 
- - - 
Assistant Stage Manager.. .... John Economos 
Assistants to the Producer. ... Vince De Dario 
and Bill Hudnet 
Box Office ...... Penny Moses, Addie Patterson. 
Inis Little 
Properties.. ................... .Vince De Dario 
. Production Assistants. .Fred Hahn. Peter Ross. 
Michael Smith 
Costume Co-Ordinator and 
Hair Styles .................. Rod Pernandez 
Public Relations .................... Lee York 
Executive Secretary .............. Dee Bradley 
Program Advertising ........ Jerili Little and 
Inis Little 
Ready When You Are, C. B.! presented through permission with Samuel French, Inc., NYC. The 
Little Theatre's presentation is the premiere stock production of Ready When You Are, C. B.! which 
was originally presented on Broadway this season with Julie Harris. 
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About the Staff . . . 
PAUL S. HOFFMAN 
Scenic Designer 
ing Paul for many Hoffman productions has designed a t  Milwaukee's scenery and light- Swan
Theatre including Light Up The Sky  with William 
Bendix. The Moon Is Blue with Jack Kelly, The 
Pleasure Of H i s  Company with Linda Darnel1 and 
Critic's Choice with Dennis O'Keefe. Mr. Hoffman 
was a scenic artist  a t  the famous Berkshire Play- 
house: he has also been associated with the Hawk- 
hill  Playhoue in Wisconsin While work~ng  on his 
MFA in theatre a t  Ohio University, he was  a 
graduate assistant in technical theatre. Paul will  be 
designing the scenory :.]is s.tmmer beginning with 
Dracula and throughout the season closing with 
I rma La  Douce. 
HARRIET LEIGH 
Choreographer 
Harriet Leigh has appeared on Broadway a s  
an actress and dancer in Firs t  Impressions with 
Hermione Gingold, Rodger and Hammerstein's Me 
And Juliet and Gentlemen Prefer Blondes. T V  
audiences have seen her work on Voice of Fire- 
stone and in stock, she has ap  eared as  Maggie 
in Brrgadoon. Maisie in The i o y  Fri.%wf, 
body's in W e a  Side Story and Maggle rn Ca%; 
A Hot  Tin Roof, among many other roles. Off- 
Broadway, she has choreographed Come Yorntng. 
Streets of Confusion. Oedipus Rex and Wizard of 
Oz. Miss Leigh has been choreographer and di- 
Rochester, rector a t  theatres N. Y. and such the a s  Red Town Barn and in Country Sa gatuck, in
Michigan. 
OTTO L. SCHLESINGER 
Stage Manager 
Mr. Schlesin er served a s  stage manager and 
actor a t  Mr. ~ i t t 7 e . s  spring season of Piccolo Play- 
house in Joliet. Mr. Schlesinger brings with him 
an impressive background of classical roles such 
a s  Brendel in Rosnrersholm, Lovewitt in The AI- 
chemist, Tat t le  in Love For  Love and Landolfo in 
Enrico I V ,  which he recently did a t  Chicago's new 
Harper Theatre. Ot to  appeared a s  Weber in 
Gypsy with Julie Wilson a t  the Dorchester Theatre 
and as  Lt. Commander Hardcastle in Watch I t  
Sallor a t  Shady Lane Playhouse. At Piccolo Play- 
house, he was seen as  Oscar in Mary. Mary with 
Rosemary Prinz. This  season in Sullivan. he will 
be featured in King of Hearts, B u s  Stop and 
Dracula 
F U N E R A L  H O M E  
SULLIVAN, ILLINOIS 
Qk4-h 
!TE NFWS 
- 
- 
Everything to Build Anything 
Gauger Lumber Co. 
I N S U R A N C E  C L A I M S  
--can be handled without red tape or delay when 
you insure with your local independent agent. 
WOOD INSURANCE AND REALTY CO. 
7 Wetst Harrison Street Sullivan, Illinois 
About the Staff . . . 
SALLY GlFFT 
Costume Designer 
Sally Gifft i s  another new addition to the Little 
Theatre's staff this seawn. This  past winter. Miss 
Giffk's costumes have been viewed off-Broadway 
in p.oductions of B y  Ju iter, The  Servants of Two 
Masters and Suddenly &st Summer. Last summer 
a t  The Front Theatre in Memphis, she created the 
costumes for Mr Fair  Lady. Damn Yankees and 
The Country Wlfe. At the new Morris Theatre in 
N.. J.. sally has   US^ completed work on The ~ m -  
ag~nar).  I m a l ~ d .  h i s s  Gifft  received her BFA a t  
Cornell University and was on the staff there a s  
costume designer from 1959 to  1961. The many off- 
Broadway productions for which she has designed 
the costumes include The Awakeainc of Spring. 
Billygoat Eddie. Pla in  and Fancy, God. Man And 
You. Baby. The Magic Flute  and The Devil's Dis- 
ciple. 
BILL HUDNET and VlNCE DE DARlO 
Assistants to the Producar 
Mr. Hudnet and Mr. De Dario spent their first 
season in Sullivan last summer and joined Mr. 
Little for the opening of Piccolo Playhouw this 
as t  Februar in Joliet. A former student a t  the 
bniversity o r  Maryland, Mr. Hudnet hails from 
Baltimore. H e  has ap  eared a t  various theatres in 
the Washington. D. 8. area and was featured in 
The Happiest Years with David Nelson and in Love 
And K ~ s s e s  with the Pa t  O'Briens this winter a t  
Piccolo Playhouse. Mr. De Darlo i s  a native of 
Indiana, but received his theatre education a t  the 
Pasadena Playhouse in California. Vince spent a 
summer a t  the Perry Manrfield School in Colorado 
and had three years of little theatre work while 
in the arm His  roles have included Mike in 
Sunday I n  k w  York, Luke in Look Homeward. 
Angel and Freddie in Love And Kisses with the 
O'Briens. 
As assistants to Mr. Little, Bill and Vince are 
involved with box office, promotion. props, and 
sccncry, costuming, casting, advertising, and general 
office work. Later this season. Bill will tour a s  
Hero in A Funny Thing Happened on the Way  to  
the Forum and Vince will tour with Mr. Little's 
production of I r m  l a  D e e .  
Compliments of 
Brown Shoe Co. 
Sullivan, Illinois 
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Producer Guy S. Little, Jr. became interested in 
theatre when he was five years old and saw a 
touring production of The klerry Widow. When 
he was sixteen, he won a scholarship to the Keene. 
New Hampshire Theatre and made his debut there 
in 1951. In  1952 and 1953 he returned to the East 
to appear a t  the Gateway Musical Playhouse near 
Atlantic City. H e  received his B.A. degree in 1956 
from the University of Miami with a major i n  
drama. While in the Miami area he appeared a t  The  
Ring Theatre in leading roles in Song of Norway 
and Juno And The Paycock and sang with the 
Miami Opera Guild in support of Metropolitan 
Opera stars. Guy spent two years in New York 
studying a t  the American Theatre Wing and tak- 
ing graduate work a t  Columbia University. In  1957 
he returned to his native Sullivan and opened The  
Little Theatre-On The Square which im the only 
professional theatre between the Chicago area and 
St. Louis. During the past eight summer seasons, 
Mr. Little has presented over seventy musicals 
ranging from Oklahoma! to  M y  Fa i r  Lady in addi- 
tion to plays featuring such stars a s  Joe E. Brown, 
Marjorie Lord. Margaret Truman, Pat  O'Brien, 
Eddie Bracken, Edward Everett Horton, Peter Pal- 
mer. Margaret Whiting. Linda Darnell, Marie Wil- 
son. David Nelson and Rosemary Prinz. Last sum- 
mer, Mr. Little presented a successful touring pro- 
duction of Stop The World-Z Warn To Get Off 
and this season, he has booked his productions of 
A Funny Thing Happened On The Way To The 
Forum and Irma L a  Douce throughout the country. 
The Piccolo Playhouse in Joliet where Mr. Little 
opened a spring season this past March was an 
outstanding success and will re-open in early July 
and continue on a year-round basis. Guy met his 
wife, Jerili--a Chicago girl, in Miami when they 
both were studying theatre. They have been mar- 
ried eleven yeara and have two children, Vanessa 
who is nine and Sean who i s  three. 
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About the Staff . . . 
JOHN KfiLSO 
Dimtor 
John Kelw returns 
for his fifth summer in 
Sullivan after directing 
the premiere aeason of 
The Piccolo Playhouse 
in Joliet. IL began his 
theatrial career at  the 
age of five with a wng 
and dance act and later 
toured with his own 
full scale magic show. 
The shift to theatre was 
made during his under- 
graduate days a t  Illinois 
Wesleyan U n i v e r s i t y .  
After two summer stock 
u a w n s  in Montana, 
John discovered Guy 8. 
Little's theatre in Sullivan, and in the summer of 
1959 managed to play 18 chuacters in tm ahows. 
The following winter found him in St. Louis, where 
he joined the staff of the famed Crystal Palace in 
Gaslight Squarc During several winter and summer 
seasons there, he appeared in a variety of roles, was 
in charge of production for A CunMous E v e n i ~  with 
G ~ p a  Row h, a night club aeries featuring Jack 
E. Leonard and Irwin Corey. and staged revues 
featuring Barbra Streisand and The Lmothen 
Brothers. For the past several years he has re- 
turned to the Littls Theatre from New York, where 
he has b a n  on the staff of E q u i ~  Library Theatre 
and The New York Shakeapeare Festival in Cen- 
tral Park. In Sullivan, he has appeared as Hines in 
Pajama Game. Ali Haklm in Oklahow!, So1 Sch- 
warts in The T e d e r  Trap, and The Mayor in The 
Music Man. and has directed Edward Everett Hor- 
ton. Linda Dsmcll, Mr. and Mrs. Pat 0'Bri.n. 
Rosemary Prinr. Peter Palmer, David Nelson end 
June Blair, and Ann B. Davis. 
THEATRE & LOBBY DECOR BY 
IN SULLIVAN HARRIS DECORATING and PAINTING ,,,,, , 
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applied with standard liquid starter attachment! 
GRACE ANHYDROUS AMMONIA - T h e  most concentrated form 
of nitrogen for super yields. 
SEE YOUR W. Re GRACE DEALER 
CENTRAL HEADQUARTERS: W. R. Grace & Co. 
Decatur, Illinois, Phone 877-7451 
MOTEL MILROY 
Routes 121 and 32  - Sullivan - Phone 3122 
Compliments to 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
THEATRE 
From 
SULLIVAN'S 
PROFESSIONAL 
PHARMACY 
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Sullivan, Illinois 
John Barlow, R. PH. 
Phone 8431 
COMPLIMENTS OF 
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
U. S. Grant A t o r  Qnn 
Route 16 - Downtown Mattoon 
ALL NEW REBEL ROOM - COCKTAILS 
FOOD SERVICE UNTIL 11 P.M. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Also Buffet in Main Dining Room on 
Friday and Saturday Nights, Sunday Noon 
Who's Who in the Cast  . . 
KATHLEEN I'GLAN (Annie) firat gained 
nationwide raco ition ,as Kate, the lead on TV's 
The Real ~ c 8 y s  and a t  reacnt i s  the 'tar 
of a new series, her own ~b show, Broadsrde. 
She started her career literally as  a baby, 
having been "carried on." at  the age of thrr- 
term months. her mother in s drama 
called Stars a 2  Stripes Forever. She toured 
with her parents in teat shows and stock 
Kathleen's first love is the theatre and each 
year, despite her hetvy T V  schedule, she has 
msde appearances In stock. The vivacious. 
animated, hazel-eyed redhead toured the coun- 
try last summer in S d y  i n  New York co- 
starring with Roger Smith. Following her 
aqpearance a t  The Little Theatre. Miss Nolan 
wrll be appearing throu bout the U.S. rn 
Ready Wben You Art. c.#! as well as m the 
title role rn The Urlbrnkable Molly Brown. 
WILLIAM H. ANDREWS (Jonas) played 
oppoaite Linda Damell in Jamrs and Marie 
Wilson in Lo and Bebold a t  The Little Theatre 
Iast summer. Recently, he again appeared with 
Miss Wilson a t  Chica~o's Drury Lane theatre in 
Born Yesterday after being Rosemary Prinz' 
leading man in Mary Mary a t  The Piccolo Play- 
house in Joliet. A r e p a r  member of Chicago's 
Candlelight Dinner heatre Mr. Andrews has 
a background that includes a pearancea on 
major network T V  shows such as Itudio One and 
Omnibus and c-edits on Broadway in the orig- 
inal production of Kismet with Alfred Drake. 
He has starred in movies in Germany and Den- 
mark and has appeared throughout the country 
in stock op oaitc many stars including Spring 
Byington. d n n i e  Bennett and E.G. Marshall. 
A graduate of Goodman Theatre he worked a t  
the Actors' Studio with Ben ~ a z i a r a  and Albert 
Salrni. In  the Chicago area some of the pro- 
ductions .he has starred in are Marriage-Go- 
Round. Golden Boy, Mister Roberts, and Two 
For Tbe Seesaw. 
BARBARA LEA (Felicia) made a hit with 
The Litile Theatre's audiences Iast wmmer as 
Eddie Bracken's wife in The Seven Year Itcb, 
as Rosemary Prim' sister in Kind SO. as Miss 
Shotg.aven in The Solid Gold CadfF1.c and as 
Mrs. Higgins in My Farr Lady. After graduat- 
ing from Wellealey College as  a muaic major, 
Barbara began a highly aucceuful ear801 as a jazz singer. She won the Down Beat Crlsica' 
1.011 -s The Beat New Sinner in lS56 m d  re- 
cei iedioi i ra .&ii  Time -MC ixine. Ttuain- her 
ia1en.s to the l e ~ i t h a t e  tteatre, rho pfalrad 
Myrtle Mae in R a m w  with Tom BwiP at  
Bucks Count Pla houae. Her T V  ap ranees 
inciude TH& T~NIOHT SHOW, KITED 
STATES STEEL HOUR and THE RAKED 
CITY. Last fall. ahe had the starring role in 
Enter Laugbing for eight weeks at  Zbicago'a 
Candlelight Theatre. Barbara will remain in 
Sullivan to appear in Suaday Zn N e w  York, 
Gigi, Dracula and Bus Stop. 
GERALDINE POWER (Sadie), one of Chi- 
cago's moat popular actresses is making her Sul- 
livan debut in Ready  he& You Are. C. B.! 
She opened Chicago's Pheasant Run Playhouse 
last June playing o~pos i t e  William Bendix in 
Take Her, Sbe's Mrne and remained there as  
Lan Daile 'a leading lady in Aaniversar WaI!z 
and as  6ody Goodman's  other-In-law m 
Lullaby. Geraldine was featured with Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat O'Brien in T i m  Out For Ginger at  
Drury Lane this past fall. Other stock en- 
gagements in the midwest include appearances 
with Sarah Churchill in Glad Tidiws, Myrna 
Loy in Good Housekeephg, Virgini? Mayo and 
Michael O'Shea in George Wasbrngtoa S k p t  
Here and with Martha Raye in The Solid Gold 
Cadillac. She was a resident member at Sha8y 
Lane Playhouse for three seasons, appearin m 
many productions ran ing from Ladres' d g h t  
in a Turkisb Bath i o  %ather Of The Bride. 
BETTE CRAIG (Fran) i s  another newcomer to 
Sullivan's Little Theatre. A native of Oklahoma. 
Bette has had experience in a number of recent 
off-Broadway productions including God, Man 
a d  You, B a b ~ ,  One Fim Mormmng b !be Mid- 
dle of the Nrght and The Dead Survrvors. At 
the Barn Theatre in Virginia. she has been seen 
as Mildred in 0 6  Men Ob Woman! Myrtle 
Mae in Harvey and. ~ i r g i n i a  Days a& N l ~ b t s  
of Beebee Feastermaker. At New Hampahrre'a 
famous Lakes Re ion Playhouse, Bette ap- 
eared with Ann %outhem in God Bless Our 
l ank .  She will remain a t  The Little Theatre 
to a pear i n  next week's production of Krng 
of dearts. 
CHILDREN'S THEATRE at 1:00 on Saturdays 
"PINOCCHIO" June 12, 19 and 26 
"ALICE IN WONDERLAND" July 3, 10 and 17 
"ROBIN HOOD" July 24, 31 and Aug. 7 
"TOM SAWYER ABROAD" Aug. 14, 21 and 28 
t' &Y S. Little, ~ t .  ~ynantr 
i Piinlr @ ~ ~ t t f r ~  @n i f p  Bquur~ Bulliuen 
"Central Illinois' Only Professional Equity iViusic and Drama Theatre" 
Ninth Senom May ICOetober 3.1905 a Summer of Musicals and Dramas 
(2 weeks) I DON HASTINeS 
..'.'"'"F.:., 
>.::*:.:.>,, a, ..." A fpg$ SF&.*& June 22-27 I June =-July 4 4 5%. ... :.:<<:. <*%*. ;.3. $; .,m<.*. E*:pjsj::::: s ED0 BYRNES g Stmr of "77 SUNSET STRIP'' ROBERT WAGNER In in B :$$%$*$ 3>sec.:& 'BUS STOP' 'MISTER ROBERTS' 
July 618 (2 weeks) 
JULIA MUDE 
in 
k r a d i f h  Willaon'a 
&3-8 IPwe 
" ' .I Hitl 
- 
M U S I C A L  S E A S O N  
A u g ~ ~ s t  17-22 
W?. and MRS. PAT O'BRIEN 
~ a p t .  n-act. 3 (2 W M ~ S )  
Sept. 7-19 (2 weeks) Sweetheart of a Nuaieall" 
-N.Y. N e m  
"A gwd, clean duty show" 
-Time Magazlne Star To Be 
Star To Be Announced Announced 
For lnfonnation and Reservations, Call 261 1 Sullivan 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Plays-Tuesday. Wednesday. 
Thursday and Sunday evenings: 53.20, 2.10 and 1.00 
inclitding tax. Friday and Saturday evenings: $3.54, 
2.50 and 1.75: Saturday matinee a t  5:00 and Sunday 
matinee a t  2:3042.95, 1.95 and 1.00. 
SINGLE ADMISSIONS: Musicals-Tuesday, Wednes- 
day, Thursday and Sunday evenings: 53.50 2.50 and 
1.45 including tax. Friday and Saturday evenings: 13.75, 
2.75 and 1.75. Saturday matinee a t  S:00 and Sunday 
matinee at 2:30--53.20, 2.10 and 1.00. 1 i 
CURTAIN TIME: Tuesday through Friday at  8:lS 
Saturday at  5:00 and 9:OO. Sunday at  2:30 and 7:30. 
For Corn lete Information Write: T H E  LITTLE THEATRE Sullivan Illinois 61951. 
Box 0ffic.l' Open ~ k i l y  9:00 a.m. to 10:OO p.m. No 
Refunds. Tickets may be exchanged or credited if 
returned to the box office 24 hours before the 
performance. 1 
TICKETS NOW AVAILABLE FOR ALL PERFORMANCES 
MAKE RESERVATIONS AT INTERMISSION OR AFTER THE SHOW 
I 
